Abstract. Network service providers contract with network owners for connection rights, then offer individual users network access at a price. Within this hierarchy, the service provider must carefully provision and allocate (price) network resources (e.g. bandwidth). However, determining the appropriate amount to provision and allocate is problematic due to the unpredictable nature of users and market interactions. This paper introduces methods for optimally provisioning and pricing differentiated services. These methods maximizes profit, while maintaining a low blocking probability for each service class. The analytical results are validated using simulation under variable conditions. Furthermore, experimental results will demonstrate that higher profits can be obtained through shorter connection contracts.
Introduction
The Internet continues to evolve from its small and limited academic origins to a large distributed network interconnecting academic and commercial institutions. In this distributed environment, individual users rely on network service providers for network access [5] . Network service providers contract with network owners for connection rights (large amounts over long periods of time), then offer individual users network access (small amounts over short periods of time) at a price. Within this hierarchy, the service provider must carefully provision and allocate (price) network resources (e.g. bandwidth). However, determining the appropriate amount to provision and allocate is problematic due to the unpredictable nature of users and market interactions. Furthermore, provisioning and allocation is more complex with Differentiated Service (DS) enabled networks, since multiple Quality of Service (QoS) classes exist.
It has been demonstrated that resource pricing is an efficient mechanism for resource management, optimal allocations, and revenue generation [2] , [3] , [4] , [6] , [7] . However, the majority of these methods are not based on a market hierarchy, and do not consider how to provision resources. Other work has investigated DS resource provisioning [12] , but not retail pricing. In contrast, this paper addresses these questions (provisioning and pricing) together within the context of a DS enabled network consisting of hierarchical markets [1] . Goals include maximizing profit, as well as maintaining a low blocking probability.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 describes the general design of the hierarchical market economy. Service provider provisioning and allocation strategies are presented in section 3, that maximize profit and reducing the blocking probability. In section 4, the economy is demonstrated under variable conditions, and the monetary advantage of shorter term service level agreements is presented. Finally, section 5 provides a summary of the hierarchical market economy and discusses some areas of future research. As seen in figure 1 , the network model is composed of three types of entities (users, domain brokers, and service providers) and two types of markets (wholesale and retail). An individual user, executing an application, requires bandwidth of a certain QoS class along a path. Users may start a session at any time, request different levels of QoS, and have varying session lengths. Furthermore, users desire immediate network access (minimal reservation delay). In contrast, the domain broker owns large amounts of bandwidth (or rights to bandwidth) and is only interested in selling large DS connections 1 [14] . The service provider plays a very important role in the network economy. Interacting with users and domain brokers, the service provider purchases bandwidth from domain brokers (provisioning), then re-sells smaller portions to individual users (allocation). Buying and selling occurs in two different types of markets: the wholesale market and the retail market.
The Hierarchical Market Model

Network Resource Markets
In our network economy, service level agreements for future DS connections are bought and sold in the wholesale market. These forward contracts represent large bandwidth amounts over long periods of time [5] . Domain brokers sell contracts for large DS connections, with an associated Service Level Agreement (SLA), across a specific network. An offer specifies the location, delivery date, class q, price g q , and term. The market then attempts to match a buyer with the seller and a forward contract is created. This is how bandwidth is currently traded in many on-line commodity markets, such as RateXchange and Interxion. If a service provider agrees to purchase a DS connection of capacity s q , the associated cost is g q · s q for the agreed term.
The retail market consists of a service provider selling to individual users, portions of the DS connections purchased in the wholesale market. The price of DS bandwidth will be usage-based, where the user cost depends on the current price and the amount consumed. We will use prices based on slowly varying parameters such as Time of Day (ToD) statistics [9] , [10] , as seen in figure 2 . A day will be divided into T equal length periods of time, where t = 1, ..., T . To provide predictability, these prices (next day) are known a priori by the users via a price-schedule {p q,t }, where p q,t is the price of class q bandwidth during the t ToD period. The bandwidth of DS connection q is sold on a first come first serve basis; no reservations are allowed. Assume a user requires an amount of bandwidth b q of service class q for the duration of their session. If the amount is not available at the beginning of the session, the user is considered blocked. However, users who can not afford b q are not considered blocked. Therefore, it is important to price bandwidth to maximize profit as well as maintain a low blocking probability.
Optimally Provisioning and Allocating Network Resources
In this section optimal provisioning and retail pricing methods are developed for the service provider, that will maximize profit and reduce the blocking probability. The profit maximization behavior of the service provider is constrained by both markets. To maximize profits, the service provider will seek to make the difference between the total revenue and the total costs as large as possible. The revenue from the retail market for class q during ToD t is r q,
is a convex function representing the aggregate retail market demand for service class q during ToD period t at price p q,t . As described in section 2.1, the cost of service class q is given from the wholesale market as c q = g q · s q . Assume the SLA term for each connection q is N consecutive ToD periods; therefore the supply during ToD t = 1, ..., N is constant. From the revenue and cost, the profit maximization problem can be written as
Where profit maximization is over the SLA term. Viewing this as an optimization problem, the first order conditions are
The left-hand side of equation 2 is also referred to as the marginal revenue, which is the additional revenue obtained if the service provider is able to sell one more unit of DS bandwidth. The right-hand side of equation 2 is referred to as the marginal cost. This is the additional cost incurred by purchasing one more unit of DS bandwidth from the wholesale market. The service provider must purchase (provision) bandwidth from the wholesale market and price bandwidth in the retail market so the marginal revenue equals the marginal cost, as seen in figure  3 . If this is done, the profit is maximized and the blocking probability is zero. 
Single ToD Wholesale Provisioning and Retail Pricing
In this section, the optimal amount of bandwidth to provision for a single class q for one ToD period t will be determined (the q and t subscripts will be dropped for brevity). Assume the aggregate retail market demand at the retail price p has a Cobb-Douglas form [8] ,
Where β and α are constants describing the aggregate wealth and price-demand elasticity respectively. Price-demand elasticity represents the percent change in demand, in response to a percent change in price 2 . The larger the price-demand elasticity value, the more elastic the demand [8] . The Cobb-Douglas demand curve is commonly used in economics because the elasticity is constant, unlike linear demand curves [11] . This assumes users respond to proportional instead of absolute changes in price, which is more realistic. Therefore, this demand function is popular for empirical work. For example, the Cobb-Douglas demand function has been successfully used for describing Internet demand in the INDEX Project [13] ; therefore, we believe this curve is also appropriate for the retail market. Given the aggregate demand function, the revenue earned is,
Alternatively, the revenue earned by the service provider can be written as,
As previously described, the marginal revenue is the first derivative of the revenue equation with respect to the demand; therefore, the marginal revenue is,
The cost function for bandwidth is g · s and the marginal cost is g. From equation 2, the service provider maximizes profit when marginal revenue equals the marginal cost.
Solving for d(p), the optimal amount to provision s * is
During the wholesale market auction, the service provider can use equation 8 to determine the bid amount at the offered price g. Once the auction has closed, the service provider must price bandwidth for the retail market. The optimal retail price p * is,
This price causes the demand (equation 3) to equal the supply (equation 8); therefore, the predicted blocking probability is zero (discussed in section 3.3). The validity of the derived equations can be examined at infinite and unity elasticity. User demand will become very elastic (α approaches ∞), if there is a large selection of service providers (large service provider competition drives profits to zero). In contrast, if the service provider has a monopoly, the elasticity approaches 1 and profits increase [8] . From equations 8 and 9, the optimal revenue under these two extreme cases is as predicted.
Multiple ToD Wholesale Provisioning and Retail Pricing
This section considers provisioning for a single class q (the q subscript will be dropped for brevity) over N consecutive ToD periods. These consecutive ToD periods represent the agreed SLA term from the wholesale market. As described in section 3.1, assume the aggregate retail market demand, during ToD period t at the retail price p, has a Cobb-Douglas form,
Where β t and α t are constants describing the aggregate wealth and elasticity respectively for ToD period t. The aggregate wealth and elasticity can change from one ToD period to the next. As described in section 3.1 the service provider maximizes profit when marginal revenue equals the marginal cost. Over multiple ToD periods this is
To determine the optimal supply s * , we must solve equation 13 for d t (p). However, since the equation is non-linear, a direct solution can not be found. For this reason, gradient methods (e.g. Newton-Raphson) can be used to determine the optimal provisioning amount [15] . Due to the wholesale market auction negotiation time, this calculation can be performed off-line; therefore, convergence time is not critical. Once the auction has closed, the optimal price for ToD period t is,
Therefore, in the multiple ToD case, the supply for each ToD period is constant, while the price may vary, as seen in figure 4.
Retail Market Demand Estimation and Blocking Probabilities
As described in sections 3.1 and 3.2, determining the optimal amount of bandwidth to provision and the retail price requires knowledge of the retail demand curve. However, due to the dynamic nature of the retail market demand can change over time. Such changes may reflect ToD trends, pricing, or the introduction of new technology. For this reason, demand prediction and estimation will be employed [13] , where the demand curve parameters (α and β) are estimated using previous ToD measurements. The other goal for the service provider is to maintain a low blocking probability. Based on the optimal provisioning and pricing equations given in the previous two sections, these values will result in supply equaling demand (as seen in figure 3 ) yielding a zero blocking probability. However, if the estimated demand is less than the actual demand, then the blocking probability will be greater than zero. Therefore, a zero blocking probability depends on accurate demand estimation, which will be demonstrated in the next section.
Experimental Results
In this section, the optimal provisioning and pricing techniques described in the section 3 are investigated under variable conditions using simulation. The experiments simulated 6 days, where each ToD was 8 hours in duration (3 ToD per day). The model consisted of 200 users, a domain broker, and a service provider. Users had an elasticity α uniformly distributed between 1.1 and 2.75, and a wealth β uniformly distributed between 1×10 8 and 3.5×10 8 . Furthermore, the demand of each user b t was uniformly distributed between 0.5 Mbps and 2 Mbps (consistent with multimedia traffic). Each day, users started their sessions at random times using a Poisson distribution with mean equal to the first ToD of that day. This distribution caused the second ToD period of each day to have a high utilization (simulating peak hours). Two separate experiments were performed. The first experiment assumed the SLA term was equal to 6 days, while the second experiment assumed the SLA term was equal to one ToD. Figure 4 shows the provisioning, allocation, and pricing results, when the SLA term was 6 days. As seen in this figure, the provisioned amount was 36.2 Mbps for the duration of the simulation, while the price per ToD varied from 16.0 to 33.8. Prices during the second ToD of each day were high, since the demand was higher (peak demand). In contrast, the prices for the other ToD periods were low to encourage consumption. The total profit for the simulation was 1.54 × 10
13 . The blocking probability was nonzero for ToD periods 5, 8 and 11. During these peak ToD periods, the predicted demand was less than the actual demand. Figure 5 shows the provisioning, allocation and pricing results when the SLA term was one ToD (18 consecutive SLA's were contracted). In this simulation, the service provider could provision and price bandwidth for each ToD period. The bandwidth provisioned range from 1.7 Mbps to 90.0 Mbps, while the retail price ranged from 16 to 45.5. The total profit was 3.39 × 10 13 , over twice as high as the 6 day SLA. Therefore, smaller SLA terms gave the service provider more control (provisioning and pricing), which increased profits. Similar to the other experiment, the blocking probability was nonzero for four ToD periods 4, 7, 10, and 13. Again, this indicates the predicted demand was too small for these periods. However, these were the first ToD periods of the day (non-peak).
Conclusions
Network services are typically provided through a hierarchical market economy. This paper introduced a hierarchical economy consisting of two types of markets (retail and wholesale) and three types of entities (service provider, domain broker, and users). Within this market hierarchy, the service provider must carefully provision resources from the wholesale market and allocate resources in the retail market. The service provider seeks to maximize profit and maintain a low blocking probability. However, achieving these objectives is problematic due to the unpredictable nature of the markets. This paper defined optimal buying/selling strategies that maximizes profit while maintaining low blocking probability per DS connection. These methods rely on retail market estimation to determine the appropriate retail market supply and the retail market price. Simulation results were provided to demonstrate the optimal provisioning and retail pricing methods presented in this paper. The service provider was able to maximize profit given the estimated user demand and the SLA term. Shorter SLA terms were shown to yield higher profits, since the service provider is able to precisely provision based on the ToD statistics. Future work includes investigating sampling procedures and providing retail bandwidth guarantees.
